DSST (DANTES Subject Standardized Tests) Registration Form

Name_____________________________________________________

Daytime Phone Number _______________________________________

Email address:______________________________________________

School attending:___________________________________________

DSST exams are generally given on Wednesdays at 1:00 P.M. (reporting time 12:45) with advance registration using this form. Please call 214-768-2269 or email testingprogram@smu.edu for availability BEFORE submitting this form.

**ATTENTION SMU STUDENTS:** SMU does not award credit for DSST exams.

Confirmed Test Date: ________________________________

Exams for which you are registering (please check):

- _A History of the Vietnam War_
- _An Introduction to the Modern Middle East_
- _Art of the Western World_
- _Astronomy_
- _Business Ethics and Society_
- _Business Law II_
- _Business Mathematics_
- _Criminal Justice_
- _Environment and Humanity: Race to Save the Planet_
- _Ethics in America_
- _Foundations of Education_
- _Fundamentals of College Algebra_
- _Fundamentals of Counseling_
- _Fundamentals of Cybersecurity_
- _General Anthropology_
- _Here’s To Your Health_
- _Human Resource Management_
- _Human/Cultural Geography_
- _Introduction to Business_
- _Introduction to Computing_
- _Introduction to Law Enforcement_
- _Introduction to World Religions_
- _Lifespan Developmental Psychology_
- _Management Information Systems_
- _Money and Banking_
- _Organizational Behavior_
- _Personal Finance_
- _Physical Geology_
- _Principles of Finance_
- _Principles of Financial Accounting_
- _Principles of Physical Science I_
- _Principles of Statistics_
- _Principles of Supervision_
- _Rise and Fall of the Soviet Union_
- _Substance Abuse_
- _Technical Writing_
- _The Civil War and Reconstruction_
- _Western Europe Since 1945_
**FEES – PLEASE READ CAREFULLY**

$110.00 PER EXAM. This is a SPLIT FEE, paid on the day of the test. Students pay a $30.00 proctoring fee payable to SMU, and an $80.00 exam fee payable to Prometric (DSST). Fees must be paid separately, not combined. Fees may be paid by MasterCard, Visa, or Discover. NO CASH, NO PERSONAL CHECKS, NO MONEY ORDERS.

Registration forms are accepted one of 3 ways:

- Fax – 214.768.4522 – weekdays 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
- Email – testingprogram@smu.edu
- Regular mail to the MAILING address below

REMEMBER TO CONFIRM YOUR TEST APPOINTMENT BEFORE SUBMITTING YOUR FORM. NO WALK-IN TESTING.

Upon our receipt of your registration form, you will receive an email confirmation with more instructions regarding test day.

Thank you for testing with us,

Lori Krone, Testing Coordinator
SMU Counseling and Psychiatric Services – Student Health Center
Physical Address: Perkins Hall, 6004 Hillcrest Avenue, Dallas, TX 75205
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 750195, Dallas, TX 75275-0195
214.768.2269 (PH)
214.768.4522 (F)
testingprogram@smu.edu